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Finonced by The Union of Romonion Composers ond Musicologists

Poscol Benioiu
Celebroted in 2OO7 when turning seventy, Poscol

Bentoiu is one of the few ortists who hove ottoined this deqree of
occomplished vocotion ond who - ot hovinq reoched the ooe of
the mosters - enioys the equol offection ondoppreciotion olboth
his public ond his peers. Poscol Bentoiu hos never set the qool of
ochieving such oppreciotion; it is merely the result of his ociession
to the Romonion culturol elile, which is comporoble to top nomes
of the internotionol contemporoneity. The compositionol ond musi-
cologicol creoiios of ihe Moestro ore unqueslionobly the work of
o modern musicion ond thinker. His works, which bosed on both
the universol ond the Romonion music trodiiions, offer the genercF
tions to come compositions ond theoreticol exeqeses of unique
volue in the ideotionol reolm of the contemporory musicol ort. 

'

Whoi feotures do him chorocterize? Reoordless of the
genre, one founds in his music creofive insights fro"m Eminescu or
Shokespeore, from Euripides to Alexondru Miron, from Moliire to
Ovid. Although he did not go through ony premeditoted stoges,
we discover in his tirsl opuses o proclivity toword instrumentol ond
concert music (Violin ond Orchesho Concert op. 9, the two Piono
Concerts, Op. 5 ond Op. 12), titles thot ore often chosen by impor-
tont virtuosos.

Poscol Bentoiu dedicoted o qreot port of his creqtive
potentiol to the musicol theotre ond left fJr the generotions to come
ihree works thoi ronk omong the most imporiont in the twentieth
century music. The Romonion composer followed o concept thot
first bloomed in Wooner's monner ond ossumed the resoonsibilitu
of the unique creoloifor both libretto ond music, oll under the rul6
of musicol ploywriting thot thoroughly represented his thought. Let
us not forget the foct thot Poscol Bentoiu chose importont issues of
the universol theotricol literoture ond bestowed upon them his own
musicol interpretotion. The three inspiring outhois ore, in chrono
logicol ordLr, Moli ire (Love Dbctoi Op. l5), Euripides
(lphigenio's Socrifice, Op. 17) ond Shokespeore (Homlet, Op.
l8|; whot they represent, stylisticolly ond historicolly, ore ihe Greek
Anliquity, the Eliyobethon Ero ond the French Clossicism; in other
words, hogedy in onfiquity ond in lote Renoissonce ond olso fhe
French comedy during the reign of King Louis XlV. All these ore
port of o remorkoble compose/s experience in the field of stoge
music. There ore more thon thirty such sound-borne interpretotions
of ploys, qmong which - os o sign of universol culture - ogoin
Shokespeore, but olso Euripides, Aeschyrus, Albert Comus, Edmond
Rostrond, Beoumo rchois, Korel Hoiek, Arbuzov.

In the following decodes we notice thot the ortist wos
keener on symphony (from Symphony I Op. 16 in 1965 to
Symphony no. 8, Op. 30, 1987l, ond chomber genres (omong
which the symphonies no. 6 "Colours", no. 7 "Volumes", no. 8
"lmoges" opprooch fields thot ore reloted to the concept of "sister
orts", pointing, sculpture, poetry), meoning thot his creotive poten-
tiol wos storting to choose o cerloin direction. As for os contempo
rory subiech ore concerned, we discover ot Poscol Bentoiu o per-
petuol .quest, especiolly in whot regords structurol novelty ond
sound longuoge. We moy olso noiice the existence of o certoin
persistence in his foith in the volue of the melos, which confers on
originol emotion, ond the interest in fhe permonent voriotion of the
rhythm, storting from vorious sources, such os folklore (Suite from
Ardeol, Op. 6), ond moving on to iozz or even light music (well
represented in the work Love Doctor). He is preoccupied by the
ronge of timbres; he opprooches the most subtle combinotions
either on vost surfoces or in detoils with concept wise - customized
visions. Although his music puts on emphosis on the greot issue of
the contemporory longuoge, there ore olso thoughts thot goze
upon the foroff post of the notionol spirituolity, under the shope of
o Romonion ethos of reception, exposure ond conclusion of the
musicol ideos.

of devotion ond the reverence unite in
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Possionqte discoverer of works ihot expect to be put out therg
Poscol Bentoiu tokes on re-opprooching some of the works of his
predecessors. He seems to stort with one of the works of his moes
tro in the study of composition, MihoilJoro, by creoting ond orches
trol reenoctment of Seven Songs ond o Rumbo; he then turns to
Enescu' repertory. An imporiont phose of his ortistic octivity,
besides reseorch, consisted of deciphering scores ond continuing
orchesfrotions in the spirit of the greot composer. Thot would be
Symphony no. 4 - 1996, Symphony no. 5 - I 995, Seven Songs on
Lyrics by Clement Morot - 1998, lsis - 1999, Andonte Religioso -
2001, qnd olso the criticol revised edition of the Trio in lo minor by
Qegrge Enescu. All these represent o reword in which the gesture

on ortistic conscience thoi evolves, in
full moturity, to the need to enrich the
musicol heritoge of the greot, univer-
solly voluoble".orpor.i. Moreover,
the venerofion for the greot ortisf led
to guiding writing for the understond
inq of his music. Prepored by onolyt'r
col stuotes, some ot wnrcn were pu}
llshed in the Muzico mogozine,'ond
by three imporiont books, the themes
of which combined issues of oesthet-
ics ond composition (lmoge ond
Sense - 1921, Opening to the World
of Music - 1973, Musicol Thought -
l9Z5), his musicology reseorch on
Enescu combined hormoniously in
originol onolyticol ond oesthefics con-
clusions in Enescu's Mosterpieces -
1984, {Second Edition - 1999). His
personol contribution io the unveilino
of Enescu's scores morks o moment o-f
moturity in the outhor's thought ond olso o prestigious professionol
peok in the Romonion musicology. The finol work hos been the
resuh of o long period of monuscripl reseorch, of documentolion
ond of meditotion on these outhentic mosterpieces.

Let us go bock to the recognition of the volue of the com-
poser Poscol Benloiu ond to mention some of $e internotionol
bwords received by him.

Poscol Bentoiu entered with the rodio opero lphigenio's
Socrifice in o composition contest initioted bock in 1948 foi rodio
musicol compositions; the oword of this contest wos the "holy
Awordu, which the iury unonimously decided thot he should hove.
The publishing house Ricordi oworded him, in 1970, otthe propos
ol of the direclor Morgherito Wollmon, the oword for lyricol cre
otion, thot wos received over the yeors by the most renowned
outhors, such os Moscogni ond Leoncovollo. The oword received
by Poscol Bentoiu is colled "Guido Volcorenqhi". ofter the most
importont personolity of the Ricordi House, whi in'the second holf
of the XXth century kept supporting the genre. Poscol Bentoiu olso
received owords from the Romonion Acodemy ond from the
Romonion Composers' Union, including the Grond Aword, the fitle
Doctor Honoris Couso of the Notionol Music University of
Buchorest, of the Music Acodemy of Clui, of the University of Arts
of losi, of Centrol College of Pello - lowo USA, the Order'"Foithful
Service" with the ronk of high officer. After the December
Revolution, ihe moestro Poscol Bentoiu undertook, from 1990 to
1992, the difficult tosk of rebuilding on new principles the
Romonion Comoosers'ond Musicolooist' Union, o verv noble oes.
ture thol offers'us yei onother dimeision, the morol'one, of'his
excepfionol personolity.

Prof. dr. Grigore Constontinescu
Tronsloted into English by Comelio Anco S6rbu
















